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VISION OF LIFE ANNOUNCES PREMIER YOUTH TALENT SHOW
“Lifting Dreams of Rising Stars” Sets the Stage for Area Performers
Douglasville, GA: Vision of Life, Inc., a local nonprofit organization, proudly announces plans for a
milestone showcase event that will bring youth from the Douglasville, Paulding, and surrounding areas
together at the historic Dallas Theater Civic Center located in Dallas, Georgia on Saturday, September
23rd. from 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm.
This year, Vision of Life, Inc., has innovated its goals with signature fundraising events by diversifying
arts and culture to sustain their presence in more interactive roles that will strengthen youth toward
advantages to increase opportunities. “Lifting Dreams of Rising Stars” multicultural arts debut will
further Vision of Life’s mission to build positive outlets and broaden reaches to meet the needs of young
adults by diversifying ways to give back to he community through self-initiatives that bring back familyfriendly social events .
CEO Martha March, founder of the organization in 2008, said: “Our mission is committed to helping atrisk young adults discover their potential through independent and transitional programs to live
independently and establish a firm foundation from which they can continue to work toward their longterm personal and professional goals.” Moreover, building relationships with supporters, volunteers,
and sponsors has kicked the event into full gear as Board Members receive high anticipation from area
residents and businesses.
Open participation and registration fees will begin May 30th and will feature a diverse power line-up of
selected age divisions which include: Juniors, 8-12 years; Seniors, 13-17 years, and Adults, 18-25 years.
Performances will showcase solo, duo, or groups with acts ranging from comedy, dancing, poetry, gospel
and clean rap. Prizes will be awarded in respective age divisions to winners.
Contact Martha March at (404) 623-4396 for more details or visit our website at www.visionoflifetlp.org
###
About Vision of Life, Inc., 501 (c) (3) Tax-exempt Nonprofit
The mission of Vision of Life Transitional Living Program is to provide sustainable services and supported
transitional housing to young adults who are aging out of foster care, homeless, at-risk of homelessness, or are reentering the community from a juvenile detention center with the goal of preparing them for independent
permanent housing, employment, and careers. Our services are designed to assist these young adults with
housing, employment, academic enrichment, and utilization of community services/resources. These services are
coupled with intensive emotional and therapeutic support with the ultimate goal of helping young adults to live
independently and establish a firm foundation from which they can continue to work toward their long-term
personal and professional goals.

